4-H Gardening Awards
2 Award Nomination Forms for Members
Enrolled in Plant Science Projects
This form is to be completed by the 4-H club leader and due to the Extension office by 5 p.m.
on the first business day in October.

Walla Walla County Farm Bureau
Garden Awards
The member must have met the following requirements, please check each line if completed:
____ Exhibited at the Walla Walla Fair at least three classes from the 4-H Edible
Garden Division and/or the 4-H Cereals and Forage Crops Division.
____ Participated in the 4-H Garden Judging Contest at the Walla Walla Fair.
____ Have submitted a 4-H record book to the Extension office for judging for a
gardening project medal of honor by the first business day of October.
____ Have given a plant science project public presentation and listed it in your permanent
record book.

Name

Club

Address

City

Phone

4H Age:

Years in 4-H

The three or more classes I exhibited at the Walla Walla Fair are:
1.

5.

2.

6.

3.

7.

4.

8.

The title of my plant science presentation was:

Signature of Member

Date

Wayne Stambaugh 4-H Gardening Award
This form is to be completed by the 4-H club leader and due to the Extension office by the first
business day in October.
The Wayne Stambaugh 4-H Award will be given to a 4-H member who is nominated by his or
her leader, enrolled in a plant science project, and who submits for county judging, a record
book with a completed record of his or her horticultural project. Project work may include raising
a crop, gardening, landscaping, container gardening, or lawn care.

This award recognizes the 4-H member’s commitment towards:
1. Learning to respect plants for their beneficial effects on the environment.
2. Learning to appreciate plants as companions as well as for their decorative and income
producing value.
3. Learning to identify site specific requirements of plants before planting.
4. Learning the different planting techniques before planting.

Member Name
4-H Club
Please tell us about the member and information about his or her project. Comments may be
continued on the back of this page.

Leader Signature

Phone Number
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